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Miami Disembarkation Program
Port O{ l\4iami - 1015 North America Way, Miami, Fl 33132, Teminals B & C

Enjoy every minute ot your vacation with Freestylo Cruising. We ask that you leave your stateroom by g:OOAM, but you've
slill got a few vacation hours to enjoy a leisurely br€aKast or just relar in one of our public rooms untal your luggage tag
color is announced (Nole: Announcements will be made direclly into the slalerooms aft€r 8:OOem).
Lost & Found: lf you have misplaced any item during the cruise please enquhe at lhe Guest Sarvices Desk, deck 6, mid in
case the item has been handed in. Belore disembarking tho vessel please remember to empty your safe and leave the
sate door open.

Enioy the last day of your cruise
Atrium Cafe Atrium, Deck 5. Mid 6:00am - 9:00am

Where you can eat brcaKast
Garden Cafd, Deck 15, Aft
Savor, Deck 6, Aft
o'sheehans, Deck 7, Mid
The Haven Restaurant, oeck 16
(onlytotgu.sls slsylng In The Bav€n Su los)

Senling you. account
6:0oam - g:Ooam, Atium. Deck 6, mid

Breakfast Buffet is available
Breakfast
Breakfast
Breakfast

6:00am - 9:00am
6:30am - 9r00am
5i30am - 9:00am

An itemized statement ol your On'Board Credil Account will be delivered lo your slaleroom before s:Ooam, on Salurday. It
you have made ar€ngem€nts to soltle your account with a credit card and your statem€nt is at zero balance, your
charges will automatically be billed to your credit card so th€re is no ne€d to como to the Desk. To settle your account
with cash or travellers checks, or if you have any discrepancies with your statement, please proceed to ths On-board
Credit Desk in the Atrium, Deck 6, before you disembark the v6ssel. All accounls musl be setlled onboard belor€
disemba*ing.

What i6 ths ssrvice charge?
A $12 USD discretionary service charge has been automatically added per guest per day (for guests three y€ars and
older) to you. shipboard account tor all staterooms. This charge will be shared among those stall members, including the
restauGnt statl, slateroom stewads and oth6r behind-the-scenes statt who hav6 provided seryices to enhance vour
overall cruise exporience. How6v€r, cerlain slalt posilions (e.g.. beverage seryice. concierg€, butl6r and y;uth
counselors) do not benelit from this shared seNice charce b€cause they provided service to only some guosls, not all. lf
you have received excellenl servace lrom any of these staff membeF, we encourage you lo acknowledge them with
apprcpiale gratuities.

Photo Gallery
7:O0am - 9:O0am. Deck 8. Mid
The Photo Gallery will be open in the moming ol disemba*ation for pick-ups and purchases. Pl€ase nole that a 796
Florida Tax will b€ add€d for gvoly lransaction.

Mini Bar
We will take a final inventory and lock the Mini Bar on the last evening ol your cruise. Please let your Stateroom Steward
know il you need to keep the Mini Bar unlocked. Beverages can be order€d from Room Service by pressing the speed
dial bLrtton.

Liquor Distribution
Any alcohof that was purchased sshore and collected at the gangway can be relrieved on Ftiday evening between
6:0opm-9:00pm allheTowel Station, deck 15 mad ship, pool deck. All liquor bottles purchasod onboard in the cift Shop
and Liquor that was delivered to the ship bya recommended store willbe delivered lo your stateroom on Friday evening.



Whe€lchair Assistance*
Guests requiing wheelchair assistance lo dis6mba* are kindly asked to meet in Bliss Lounge, deck 7, aft. Wheelchairs
and attendanls will be available from 8:00 Al\4. Assistance will b6gin by order of arrival on first come, lirsl served b6sis.
Assislance and disembarkation will only begin with the color luggage tags announc€ments, please see the
disembarkation schedule on the last page. In order to accommodate all ouests and ensure a smooth disembarkation
orocess. there willbe NO stateroom oick-uo
*IMPORTANT, P1"."" ensur€ that you do not have any suitcases with you (only smallcarry-on bags ar6 pemitted). Du6
to local union regulations, our shipboard statl is not allowed to perform any duties ashore except pushing wheelchairs.

Customs Allowance
You must declare the total value of all articles acquired abroad that you are brlnging into the United States, including
those items purchased on the ship. All taxJre€ items (i.e. artwork, unset pr€cious gemstones, perfume, cosmetics,
antiques and U.S. made products), must be listod on the back of the Customs declaralion lom. Undeclarcd merchandise
is subject to seizure and/or penalty. ll you have exceeded your Customs exemplion, you must list all purchases on the
back ol the Cusloms form and the hoad of the household must presenl themselves with receipts to United States
Customs and Border Prciection otticials in the t€rminal in Miami.

U.S. RESIDENTS ALLOWANCE - What can you bring back to U.S.?
It declared, your Duty Exemption includes:

. Up to $1,600 per person. Purchases up to $800 made in th6 duly fr6e stor€ and purchases !p to $800 made in St
Thomas or the total of $1600 per person may be spent in St Thomas.

. 5 cartons/1,000 cigareftes - Must be 21 iears or older.4 cartons must be prcducls of St. Thomas. Excess U.S.
Cigarettes mark€d with "U.S. tax-exempt lor use outside U.S." or'made tor export onl/ will be seized. Applicable
anternal revenue taxes and duties will be assessed on cigarotlgs overages and foreign manufactured tobacco
products.

. 100 Cigars (No Cuban Cigars allow€d) - must be 21 years or older

. Please note that any cigarettes over lhe allowance may be conliscated by the U.S.C.B.P.

. Alcohol Producls: 5 liters ol alcohol - 1 Liter ol alcohol. olus 3 additional lit€rs if ourchasod in Sl. Thomas. and on€
additronal liler thal must be a producl ol and purchased in St. Thomas. lrust be 21 years or older.

Applicable inl€mal rev6nue taxes & duties willbe assessed on alcoholovsrage.

Tax Exempt llems: Artwork (including purchases onboard), anything made in the U.S.A., antiques, loose g€mstones
{Rubi€s, Emeralds, Diamonds & Sapphir€s).
Special Note: As per US Customs and Border Prolection Oflicials, slrictly no photography or vidoolaping is allowed in lhe
l€rminal- The use ol cellular ohones as also orohibiled.

For our Canadian gueats Cuatoms exemption includes:
. S800 {Canadian) worth of merchandiso
. 200 cigarettes, 50 cigars, 200 grams of manulactured tobacco and 200 tobacco sticks
.1 .14 l i t e rs (40 t l u idounces )o f l i quo ro r l . 5 l i t e rs (53 l l u idounces )o lw ineo r24x355ml (12ounces )canso rbo t l l es

{maximum ol 8.5 lalers) of beer or ale.

Easy Walk-Off Disembarkation
We want lo tell you about a cool way that you can disembark the ship. lt's called Easy Walk-off Disemba*ation. lf you'd
like to participale, the only r€quirement is thal you must b€ abls to carry all your bags off the ship on your own. For our
guoata with spocial noeds, whoelchairs, strolle.a or gueab with walking difiicultigr, please note that no assislance
willbe provided with any luggage du€ to US Customs and Border Protection protocoland Amedcan Union laws.

You can be the fhst group otl the ship (once it's cleared by local otlicials) anytime between 7:30 em lo 9:00 em.
. You don't have to worry about the color-codod tag disomba*ataon system which lets you avoid the crowd in lhe

baggage claim hall; you will carry otl your entire luggage with you.
. In ordot lo lako tull advantag€ ol the eesy welk-otf program w6 highly recommond you to disembark

boforo 9:00 em lo avoid congoslion and possibl€ delays at the gangways.

FAREWELL, FOR NOW.



Just say when. Here's how you can choose to leave us
Slmply pick up the luggage lag that corresponds with lhe t ime vou woLrld l lke 10 eave. l t 's that s mplel  Luggage tags are
located in the Atf lum by ihe Guest Service Desk, deck 6, Mid stading Thursday from 12:00pm onwards. l f  you have a
Norwegan lransfer to the aiport  or have booked a post cruise hotel  wth Norwegian, the luggage lags and instrucl ive
letters wrl be delivered to Vour slaleroom.
Simpy place your sui tcase outside your staleroom latest by 11:00PM on Friday with your chosen color luggage lags
attached. Don't  Jorget to keep a smal l  overnight bag with the essentals.  A remlnder ior a I  guests with mmedale f l ights,
al l  l iquds, gels & aerosols must be placed in your checked in luggage. Keep documents (passports,  pioof of  lD,
airline tickets, custom declaration torm, etc) in your carry on luggage.
Times are approximale. so olease l isten for announcemenls. Please do nol drsembark unt lyour color luggage tag has
been cal led. Have in hand your Keycard, Passporl  and completed t i .S. Cusloms Deciarat ion Form as you disembaft  the

"::1"!
IMPORTANT

Disembarkai ion is control led bV U.S Customs & Border Protect ion in Miami and the length of lh is process may vary
depend ng on the extent of the doc!menlat ion inspect ion. Please be aware that we may experlence some holds dunng
lhe d sembarlat on pro.ess when rhe numb,ar ol  guests exceed the max mum perm tted insrde the lerminal

ll you have early arangements it is highly recommended ro parricipate on our Easy Walk-Ott Program as
you wi l lbe able to disembark as early as 7:30AM.

These l imes are a guideine only.  the t imes and color order may vary. Please l isten to the announcements lor
disefirbarkation ocal ons

Order of Disembarkation

Have a safe trip home and we hope to see you on board again soon.
Your team from Norweqian Cruise Line

Exp6ctsd
Dis6mb6rkation

Timo
Colol Procoss ExDlanalion

BETWEEN
7:30 - 9:00

8:00

NONE EASY WALK-OFF
Guests need to carry their entire luggage olf rhe ship.

Meet according to your excursion ticket

Latitudes Rewards Gold & Platinum Arrangements
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lndeoendent Guests

Norwegian Transfers - Flights after 3:31 PM &
Motorcoach Prograrn Guests

Post Cruise l'l ot91!e SleSg q!e9!s


